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OL-D-S St KING
Big June Clearing of

MILLINERY
The greatest Bacrlflce of Midsummer Millinery ever made in Port-

land, Tne styles are the .kinds suitable for present use, particular-
ly adapted for vacation and outing wear. The prices so low as to be
of prime interest.

If there's any g, any enthusiam to be aroused by prices,
this sale will do it. Commencing today, we offer

THREE STRIKING SPECIALS ....
No.

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
The conceded leading styles of the present day for 'street and

outing. Every one showing refinement of taste and unerring Judg-
ment in the selecting, but our millinery head1 orders them sold this
week; hence these prices:

$4.75 to $6.00 Hats at $2.19 Each
$3.00 to $4.50 Hats at $1 .88 Each
$1.75 to $2.75 Hats at 37c Each

No. 2
Ladies' Sailor Hats

"Will feel the same ruthless price-cuttin- g. All we've left from last
season. Shapes almost Identical with our latest. Bight styles of
them. White, black, plain colors, combinations and mixtures will ba
sold this week at these ridiculously low prices.

$1.10 to $2.00 Sailors at 32c Each
Sailors to $1.00 at 13c Each

No. 3
Children's Straw Sailors
Including all of this season's choicest shapes in white, plain colors,
stripes, mixtures and plaid effects. Plain or fancy straws. Over
ICO dozen to be sold before July 4 th, and these prices will do it.-- .

12.00 to 52.50 sailors at... 97c each SOc to 90c sailors at..... 33c each
JLOO to $1.75 sailors at... 49c each 25c to 35c sailors at 1 7c each

A COTERIE OF SEASONABLE BARGAINS
Fancy Silks Veilings .

Values to 75c, at. 49 C Yard Tate meshes, black, and OCrvH
colored, to 75c, at 7

JLOO and $L25 values, at 79c yard
Talfor-Mad- e Suits ;

Remnants Chic black or colored suits, CO Q&fa
Of fine Imported colored dress goods. reaching $20.00. at
PRICES CUT TO THE QUICK. . - .

Colored Wash Dresses

phSl. 59c ea
SSfSffSStSSceach SEfcuS aSU?5L.?$4.63ea

Two Summer Newcomers In Royal Worcester Corsets at 75c Each
medium lengths; plain pink, light blue and white;

also Dresacn effects; pink, blue and lavender, on white ground. Ex-

tra good at 75c each.

PENALTY FOR MARRYING

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS WILL
BE DISCHARGED.

PortIan d'n PcdaROKHei Served Witli
Suck Official Notice Close of the

School Year.

Yesterday was a very busy day for
School Clerk Allen, and a joyful occasion
for the teachers and pupils of the public
schools. The schools were closed, tho
work of the year down Jo the last detail
having been completed, and the pupils
were turned loose to enjoy themselves
till September 17. To the teachers It was
a day of glad surprise, for not only were
they paid their salaries for the last
month, but in the envelopes Inclosing
their checks were their notices of elec-
tion and blank acceptances for them to
sign, and when this had been attended
to they were free from all business cares
for the entire vacation. The Board of
Directors, Superintendent Rlgler and
Clerk Allen have worked hard to secure
this unusual but very desirable state of
affairs, and their efforts are highly ap-
preciated by the teachers.

There was a steady stream of teachers
pouring Into Clerk Allen's office during
tho afternoon, until nearly the entire
force had been paid, and some 530,700 had
been disbursed. The teachers, as they
arrived, presented their certificates from
the principals, shoeing that they were
entitled to their salaries. They then
signed a receipt, and received an envel-
ope containing a check and a notice of
their electlbn for the coming year. This
inclosed a card bearing the following res-
olution adopted at a meeting of the Board
of Directors held June 23, 1900:

"Resolved, That any unmarried person
employed as a teacher during the ensuing
year, who shall marry during the time of
such employment, shall be deemed to
have violated the contract of employ-
ment, and such person shall be discharged
from further service, unless subsequent
to such marriage the School Board shall
consent to continue such teacher in the
employ of the district."

There are three male principals in the
schools A. R, Draper. P. M. "Weddell and
R. H. Thomas and three teachers In the
High School E. M. Hulme, H. Lee and
A. P. MacKlnlay who have not yet been
married, but who are supposed to have
leanings In that direction, and the words
"any unmarried person" in the first line
of this resolution looked to them like "the
writing on the wall," and probably gave
them quite a shock, until they saw that
the Board had made provision for grant-
ing "them" permission to remain in the
employ of the district in case they mar-
ried, so that they can be "happy, though
wed."

The women teachers read the card care-
fully, and some of them laughingly re-
marked that there was no likelihood of
their "violating tho contract of employ-
ment" this year. The greater number at
onco proceeded to fill out their accept-
ances, but a few carried off the blank
with them, saying they would attend to
the matter later.

MANUFACTURING STATISTICS

Five Special Enumerators Will
Gather Them In Portland.

Work of gathering statistics of all
manufacturing and mechanical Industries
In Portland and Oregon City will begin
about July 1. It will be under charge of
C H. Mclsaacs, secretary of the Manu.
facturers Association, and is part of tho
work of the 12th Federal census. Mr.
Mclsaacs will be assisted by Robert R.
Steel, a teacher In the Portland High
School, who did the same work In Kan-
sas City for the 11th census; Captain
Harry L. Wells, W. H. Street, a Portland
Insurance man. and Charles Gritzmacher,
formerly captain of police.

It Is the duty of these special agents
to make a. personal visit to every fac-
tor', mill, shop or other jlace within
their districts in which any manufactur-
ing or mechanical Industry is carried on,
ad to obtain, by inquiry of the proprie-
tor or his representative In charge, all the
Information called for on the proper
schedule.

Statistics will bo required regarding
brickyards, pottery products, coke, petro-
leum refining, salt works, glass, cotton
manufactures, dyeing and finishing of

textiles: flax, hemp" and Jute manufac-
tures, wool manufactures, leather, tanned
and curried, boots and shoes (custom
work and repairing. being returned on
separate schedules); lumber and saw-

mills, including their manufactures; plan,
lng mills, sasl, door and blind factories,
iron and steel (blast furnaces, rolling
mills, steel forks, forges and bloomeries);
copper, lead and zinc smelting and re-
fining, shipbuilding (wooden, steel and
iron vessels), agricultural Implements,
carriages and wagons, flour and grist
mills, butter, cheese and condensed milk
factories, slaughtering and meatpacking,
paper mills, printing, publishing and tho
periodical press Including all periodicals
and Job printing offices, railroad repair
shops.

OREGON EPISCOPALIANS.

Tvrelfth Annaal Convention In Port-
land This Week.

Commencing tomorrow, tho 12th annual
convention of the Diocese of Oregon will
be held at Trinity Episcopal Church,
Sixth and Oak streets. This evening, at
8, there will be a Sunday school institute
at St. David's Church. Following is the
programme for the week:

Thursday Woman's Auxiliary; holy
communion at 10 A. M.; address, offertory,
roll-cal- l, luncheon. Afternoon Secretary
and treasurer's report, addresses by
Revs. Harris, Horsfal. John Dawson and
Booth. First meeting of the convention
at Trinity Church. S P. M.. bishop will
give, part of his annual address to the
convention.

Friday Holy communion, at 9 A. M.;
bishop's address concluded, followed by
business meeting of the convention;
luncheon in the parish-hous- e. A business
meeting of the convention will be held In
the afternoon. In the evenlnsr. at Trinltv
Church, addresses on "Diocesan Missions"
will be made by severalf of tho visiting
clergy.

Saturday Morning prayer at S o'clocR,
followed by a business meeting of tht
convention; luncheon at noon. Services
will be held In all the churches Sunday;
Bishop Funston, of Boise, preaching at
Trinity. In the afternoon, a union serv-ic- o

of the Sunday schools will be held at
Trinity Church, at 3 o'clock. At Trinity
and St. David's, in the evening, mission
ary services will be held, with addresses
by Bishop Funston and the visiting
clergy.

WILL FILL DEPUTYSHIPS.

Karaea of Some Appointees at the
Conrthoase Given Out.

More definite Information was given out
yesterday as to the new deputies in
county offices than heretofore. Those un-
der Clerk of the Circuit Court J. P. Ken-
nedy will be Joseph Boyce, James Stltt,
Ed R. "Woodard. Thomas B. McDevltt,
Jr., and Otto Wlndfelder. Woodard Is
now In the office. The old clerks who will
retire are: Dan McGUl, C. A. Straus and
Lew Harlow.

George Mitchell has the Indorsement of
tho Republican County Central Committee
for County Jailer.

Those who will be appointed Deputy
Sheriffs are said to bo E. Gunderson,
George McMillan and Thomas Malonc.

Sam Mason will be clerk In the Mu-
nicipal Court, with Judge Cameron.

It is said that Louis Wagner, now In
the City Engineer's office, will assist Con-
stable McNamee.

The following list Is announced for the
County Recorder's office; James S. d,

chief deputy; Miss Hanson. Major
Bell. Mr. Barmore, Miss R. Joseph, Mrs-- M.

V. RusselL

Barn Theae Battle Flags.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 25. (To the

Editor.) I have Jut read In today's pa-
per the communication of August Dlppel,
and will say I differ with him regarding
those captured battle-flag- s in this way:
I btTIeve it would be better for all con-
cerned for the United States to make a
bonfire of those flags, and let them go
up in smoke, as the Confederacy went
down In tho dust.

ARTHUR H. NICHOL.
A Private In Company H, Twenty-flr- st

Iowa Infantry.

Dear Colonel. Winter Garden, Third and
Morrison: We all send tralnload of best
wishes for you and the Winter Garden
opening. Successful future. Clay Clem-
ent and Stockwell Comedy Company
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THE VERY LATEST AND NEWEST.IN

GOLF SUITINGS and
PLAID BACK SKIRTING

Received Yesterday

ON SALE TODAY

Sacrifice of All
REMNANTS of

Dnnrr,
BATISTES,
CHEVIOTS.
CORDED NOVELTY ZEPHYRS,
LINEN CRASHES.
EMBROIDERED ZEPHYRS,
MERCERIZED FOULARDS,
PIQUES.
EMBRODDERED MADRAS,
WHITE GOODS. PLAIN.
WHITE GOODS, FANCY.
GINGHAMS,
PERCALE,
OUTING FLANNELS, .
PLAIN SATEENS.

NOTION DEFT
Outing Specials

Ttt- - TJmfi PlfttMC En flftTMi.
Paper Napkins, 15c, 25c per 100.
Candles. 25c Aoxen,
Alcohol Stoves, 15o, 18o each.
Shelf Paper, 5c piece.
Toothpicks. 4c box.
Clauss Knife Sets, 15o Bet.
Good quality white metal knives, forks

and spoons, etc.
Tea Spoons. SOc dozen.
Table Spoons, 50c, dozen.
Table Forks, 60a dozen.
Table Knives, $1 dozen.
Bathing Caps and Shoes.

MILLINERY
Ready-to-we-ar Hata

52.00 and 20 Hats &t........n.tt
JLfi) and SL75 Hats at Ko

All trimmed hats at cut prices.

OREGON FRUIT PROSPECT

THE XjARGEST CROP EVER HAR-

VESTED EAST OF CASCADES.

Only Rotable Shortages Are ef Ital- -
laa Prases la Western Oregon

and Feaehei la the Soata.

Continuing the work outlined by the
Oregon Board of Horticulture, a year ago
tho Commissioners have again made an
estimate of the fruit crop In Oregon,
based on personal examination of the or-
chards as well as upon many replies to
Inquiries sent from the office of the board
early this month. After, digesting and
classlf ylng the reports received. Secretary
H. E. Dosch gives out the following care
ful estimates of the fruit yield for this
year for the various districts named:

Per ct.
Apples S5
Pears 75
Fellenberg prunes 80
French prunes 90
Cherries 70
Poaches 75

For Union, Umatilla, Baker, Malheur
and Wallowa Countiea:

Perct.
Apples 100
Pears j S5
Fellenberg prunes .'. .. 100
Cherries SO

Peaches 95
Apricots 95

For Douglas, Josephine and Jackson
Counties:

Pcrct.
Apples SO

Pears 20
Fellenberg prunes... 10
French prunes 50
Peach C3 10
Grapes 75

From Coos and Curry Counties, a full
crop of all kinds of fruit Is reported.

For Multnomah, Clackamas, Yamhill,
Washington, Columbia, Clatsop and Til-
lamook Counties:

Perct.
Apples 100
Pears 95
Fellenberg prunes SO

French prunes .. 100
Cherries 65

Grapes CS

For Lincoln, Marlon, Polk, Benton, Linn
and Lane Counties:

Perct.
Apples ?0
Pears 90
Fellenberg prunes, 30
French prunes 100

Cherries C6

All percentages are based on a full
crop of 100 per cent.

Berries of all kinds are reported a full
crop from every section, and never in tho
history of Oregon were wild strawberries
and wild blackberries larger, finer flavored
or more abundant than the present year.

"From these reports," says Secretary
Dosch, "It will be seen that Eastern Ore
gon will have the largest fruit yield ever
harvested in the section, and the apple
crop will be especially large all over the
state. The peaches In Southern Oregon
and the Fellenberg prunes throughout tho
Willamette Valley aro tho only fruits
which have been injured primarily by
frosts. This means a loss of about 93

carloads of peaches to Southern Oregon,
and possibly 400 carloads of Fellenberg
prunes to the Willamette Valley.

"There has been much speculation as
to the partial failure of the Fellenberg
prune, and many theories have been ad-
vanced, but there Is no question but
frosts gave the finishing stroke, while
many other factors enter into the ques-
tion, such as weak pollination, cold rains,
check of sap flow, starvation, etc Pri-
marily it must be remembered that the
Fellenberg prune is a weak pollinator
under the most favorable conditions. The
pollen Is very sensitive to climatic chang-
es, and If Injured or weakened by cold
rains, as was the case this year; it makes
a feeble offspring, easily destroyed. Had
warm and pleasant weather followed
these cold rains, there Is no doubt that
many orchards would have pulled through
with a fair crop of prunes, but the severe
frosts which followed were too much tot
the embryo prunes in their weakened
condition, and they dropped off which
could have been prevented by smudge
fires.

"The work done by the board along this
line a year ago has been much appre-
ciated. It proved very beneficial to our
growers, as It drew the attention of deal-
ers and Eastern shippers to the various
sections having a surplus for export. This
Is evidenced by the number of letters
reaching this office making Inquiry as to
the probable available quantity of the
various fruits for Eastern markets this
year.

"For the benefit of our own growers
and exporters. I have written to all the
Consuls In the districts
of the world, as to the condition and
prospect of the fruit yield, and as soon
as the replies are received I will tabulate
them for. publication. A similar report

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT.
ANNOUNCE
IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS IN

FOULARD SILK
COSTUMES

STATIONERY DEPT
Outlni Specials

Best satin and linen finish ruled andplain pound paper. Special per pack-age, 12c
rraveiopes to match. Special per

package, 6c.
1 box paper containing 51 sheets ofgooa ruiea paper ana u envelopes to

match. Special per box. 10c
1000 good ruled Ink tablets. Special

4c each.
David's bottles magio black

ixuc special, 2 bottles for 5c

Indian Shopping Baskets
Genuine Grand Ronde Baskets, made

by expert basket weavers. Clean, well
shaped, evenly made, at our usual at-
tractive prices.

Window Shades
Made to order. Best quality.
Opaque-- only.

Picture Frames
Correctly made here. . Estimates and

advice cheerfully given.

Headquarters for
Camping Blankets

from ali tho fruitgrowing sections of tho
United States Is now being compiled and
will be published later." '

BRIGADE ORDERS ISSUED.

General Beebe Directs the Mobilisa-
tion of the Xatlonal Guard.

Complete orders were issued by General
Beebe yesterday covering the mobiliza-
tion of the troops of the Oregon National
Guard, for the stato encampment at Sa-
lem, beginning July T. In honor of the
Commander-in-Chie- f, the camp is to be
named "Camp Geer."" Most of the troops
will proceed to Salem by ralf, excepting
Troop A, under Captain Conlan, and Bat-
tery A, under Captain Welch.' both of
Which will march to camp. The Third
Regiment will leave Portland by a spe-
cial train, at 9:30 A. M., July 7. Upon
arriving in camp, the regimental, special
battalion and battery officers will report
to the Adjutant-Gener- al to be assigned to
quarters, and camp will be begun.

Tho troops will parade for departure
to camp in state service uniform, with
campaign hats, canteens, haversacks, web
belts, blanket bags, overcoats and blan-
kets rolled. In addition, each guardsman
will tako one suit of underclothing, three
pairs of socks, at least six standing col-
lars, one clothesbruBh. one hairbrush and
comb, one toothbrush, a cake of soap,
three towels, at least six pairs of clean
white gloves, and a pair of stout shoes.

The military instruction in the encamp-
ment will bo chiefly devoted to the tactic-
al development of battalion and regimen-
tal organization. Special attention is
called to the necessity of preserving good
discipline and deportment among the
troops so that no discredit may be reflect-
ed on the service.

The following officers have been ap-
pointed on the brigade staff: Major R.
8. Grecnleaf, Engineer, with rank from
June 18; Major Frank E. Edwards. Sig
nal Officer, with rank from June 15; Cap- -
tain F. B. Bennett, p, with
rank from June 14; Captain Frank F.
Freeman, Aide-de-Ca- with rank from
June 14.

Dear Colonel, Winter Garden, Third and
Morrison: I lenow you will have to put
out "Standing room only" sign. Best
wishes and luck, old pal. As ever, John
Drew, New York.

Hello, Colonel: How about tho opening
of the Winter Garden? Great success!
Best wjshes, old man. As ever, Nat
Goodwin.

Suit, the people, because they are tired
of bitter doses, with the pain and griping
that usually follow. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. One pill a dose.

Dress Suitings
All-Wo-o! Dress Suitings. 38

inches wide; a fine assort-
ment of checks and mix-
tures; special, per yard....

Specials in
Summer Goods
SCk" Organdies, sattn striped

and Foulard patterns; reg-
ular price, 65c; per yard...
Swiss Muslins, dotted floral effeots, a

fine assortment of choice Summer pat-
terns
63c llaea reduced to. .......... .44o
SOc lines reduced to......
Basement Specials

Forks, 6 of each in set; per
set

Butcher Knives,
each

Glass Set,
of sugar bowL I1?creamer, and Q ( L

DUTier 013CL

covered Granite
Kettles; each

: i Ladies' Vests
Ladles' White

Vests, low neck, Bleeveless,
fancy crocheted yoke; each

29c

38c

r....U5c

38c
8c

Four-pie- ce con-
sisting

spoonholder

Lislethread 69C

Shopping Bags
Ladies' Cloth-to- p Shopping QQ

Bags: regu'ar prices, $L5 7(jv
and J1.85; each

Embroidery-Specia- ls

Cambrlo and Nainsook Edg-- tfl"ings and Insertions, 1 to 1YL
widths; per yard

Children's Dresses
Children's White Dawn and

Nainsook Dresses, hand-
somely trimmed In lace,
beading and embroidery; O A
slsos, 6 months to 3 years; J) I y
regular price, H: each T

MEIER
WANTS BOARD OF HEALTH.

Dr. Fulton Will Aslc Taat tie Iiegls-lara- re

Create One.

Tho State of Oregon has no board of
health, nor has It over had, strange as
the statement may sound. Dr. J. A. Ful-
ton, who Is Stato Health Officer for the
mouth of the Columbia, Is attending the
medical convention now In session here.
Today ha will introduce a resolution ask-
ing that the legislative committee take
up tho matter, and see if tney cannot
get a law passed creating a health board.

There are few states In the Union with-
out such a board, and Dr. Fulton thinks
the neople of Oregon would wish they
had one should any severe epidemic break
out. As It now Is, there Is no way of
keeping people afflicted with contagious
diseases from going about In the state,
nor can such persons be prevented from
entering the state except at Yaqulna and
at the mouth of the Columbia, where
health officials are stationed.

When the recent plague scare came up.
Dr. Fulton wrote to tho Governor, ask-
ing what could be done to prevent sus-
pects from entering the state. After hav-
ing the law on tho subject examined,
Governor Geer wrote back that there was
no way to control the matter except at
the two points named.

A NOVEI. BABY SHOW.

Nnraerou Callers Find That There
Are Babies and Babies.

Unparalleled Interest seems to havo
been aroused by the of
the FJIers Piano House that they would
conduct at their salesrooms a regula-
tion baby show, commencing this CWed-nesda- y)

morplng, and many an eager
caller was made aware of
the fact that "there are babies and ba-
bies." "How old may a baby be. In order
to be admitted?" asked several young
mothers over the telephone; and the nu-
merous callers at tho store came to ask
the same questions. "We had no Idea
that this thing would be taken seriously
by any one," said Mr. Eilers yesterday.
"We certainly did not Intend to oerpe-tra- te

a practical Joko on anyone. Never-
theless, wc are going to hold our baby
show, but the babies will be pianos, baby
grand pianos, and we will have on dis-
play the finest selected Instruments ever
shipped West. No such a beautiful as-
sortment was ever brought together un-

der one rof. We have here now the
very choicest creations of the piano-makin- g

Industry of Boston, New York and of
Chicago. We Intend to sell at least a
half-doze- n of these costly pianos during
this exhibition, and hope to have the
pleasure of meeting at our new ware-room- s,

351 Washington street, every music--

lover who is Interested In strictly
artistic nign-gra- ae uauy bicvuuo.

Colonel Harvey. Portland Winter Gar-

den: Great! You will turn them away,
suro; good luck and lots of It. Wish we
were at the opening. Matthews & Eul-ge- r,

California Theater, 'Frisco.
t

When the balr is thin and gray, Parker'a Hatr
Balsam renews the growth and color.

Greve's Ointment makeo a healthy akin. COc
. m e

Maxlno Elliot how she would like to be
at the Winter Garden. Ladles' reception
this afternoon.

BUY
HELENA No. 2
This stock advanced considerably the
past week and is good for a marked ad-

vance the next few weeks. Watch the
market on this stock and

May Queen
On the Mining Stock Exchange, in the
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium. Wc
will give you the points on these two
stocks if you call.

23c

announcement

WAQY, HENGEN & WAQY

533 Chamber of Commerce

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits
All of our regular 516, 513 r'r'and 520 lines; special price, J 1JJ
Bicycle Skirts. . f '

Ladles' Crash Bicycle Skirts;
regular price, 52.25; each.. 98c

Ladies' Waists
All linen, lawn and all-ov- lacetWaists.

Prices reduced as follows;
All ?3.00 Waists, each..... ..$3.2S
All $4.00 Waists, eack ?3.25
All $4. GO aatt S5 Waists, eaca.$3.75
All 3.30 aad $6 Waist, each .51.45
All $7.50 Waist ,. each $5.G5
All ?Ct.OO "Waists, each. ....... $G.S5
All flO.OO Waists, eack.....?7.S5
All $12.00 Waists, caek. . .. . .?S.75

Ribbon Waists
Ladles Silk Ribbon Waists, at the fol

lowing reduced prices:
All $10.00 Waists, each.
All $11.00 Waists, eack.
All $12.60 Waists, eack.
All $15.00 Waists, eack.

Walking Hats

.

.

.

75c Hats, reduced to 4So
SI. 50 Hats, reduced to.... S9c
52.00 Hats, to 93c
52.50 Hats, reduced to 51.63

Shoe Specials
Ladies' Shoes, block or tan,

mannish lasts, new weR rf a n
soles; regular price, 55; per tb'KUupair

Ladies' Oxford Ties
Mannish lasts, heavy soles,

box calf or kid. black, tan,
or regular price, Jl.lj
52.60 yaw

Special
New Curtain Swisses hi

dots, stripes and figures,
SS Inches wide; per yard....

9c

$7.63
$S.7S
$.55

.$11.23

reduced

oxblood;

Ireland, who I

Just at the ago yean, a
remarkable his vocation. For 60
years was that j

time ho C00O

Specials for Men
SUITS

ol Casstmeres, la
small checks, very neat;
regular price, 512.50; a suit

Fine ol Fancy Wors-
ted Suits in the latest Sum-
mer patterns; regular price,
520; a suit

Men's Gray Alpaca Coats
and Vests; special this
week for coat and vest.....

Men's Wasfa Vests, plain or
fancy patterns; e&cH '

Men's Summer weight Merino
Underwear; natural graj
and camel' colors; per
garment

New Goods ?

New Neckwear, a large and
choice assortment of Eng-
lish squares; each

$10.3T

$16.68

$1.29

65c

50C
An extensive line of Men's Laundered

Percale Shirts.
$1, $1.50 and $2 ea

Men's Straw Hats, rough braids, latest
styles,

$1 to $2.50 ea
Men's Yacht Caps, duck and crash,

large variety,
25c to $1.25 ea

Young Men's Suits
In ol cheviots, black, blue, me
dlum gray and light gray; sizes, 14 to
years,

$8, $10 and $12.50 a suit

Boys' Suits
Boys'

checks
Double-breast- Suits,

and mixtures; sizes, 8 to yeara

$3 and $3.50 a suit

Vestee Suits
Boys' ol Vestee Suits. In darj

and neat mixtures; sizes, 3 to 8 yeara

$3.50 and $4 a suit

St FRHNK CO.
NOW FOR THE SUMMER GIRL

GREAT SALE -

$3.05

WASH SKIRT

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY ONLY

Extra fine Wash Skirts, made in all the
latest effects, in Crash, Duck and Pique,
regular price $1.65and $1.75,

Special $1.25
FUSS REMODELED AT SUMMER PRICES.

THE SILVERFIELD PDR MANUFACTURING CO.

LEADING FURIUERS OF THE WEST.
Hlsbeit Price Paid tor Ba-r- Fun. Sena For Price Xilat.

283-28- 5 Morrison St. PORTLAND, OR.

38 YEARS THE STANDARD

tmmWm M ill u"PIm M DO

S!0. SICHEL & CO.
92 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND

DISTRIBUTERS

Special Inducements io Dealers. Write for Price and Samples

Library Association of Portland STttXSTKn
ail ftfl

24,000 volumes and periodical
$5.00 a year or $150 a quarter
Two books allowed on all subscriptions

HOURS Prom 9X A- - M-- to 00 r. M. except Sundays and hoBdaw.

Frederick Hyland. of "Wexford.
has died, of SS had

record in
he an undertaker, and during

burled over

K

15

blue

el n

THEMOmOfV COASTERBM
Fits Any Cycle.

ForSafe MfDealers.
DISTRIBUTORS

FRED T. MERRILL

t oibeor' ecuajejuicrctjt ct

letoti Smatt

over 200

dHy.

people.

Use

By

CYCLE CO.

fi. AlJ


